[Use of the level of G+C n DNA for studying the molecular phylogeny o f methanogenic archaebacteria].
A new method for theoretical analysis of the molecular phylogeny of bacteria, successfully applied earlier to nitrifying bacteria, was used to study the molecular phylogeny of methanogenic archaebacteria. The group studied included Methanococcus igneus, Methanococcus vannielii, Methanothermus fervidus, Methanolobus tindarius, Methanobacterium formicicum, Methanosarcina barkeri, Methanobacterium thermoformicicum, Methanoplanus limicola, Methanospirillum hungatei, and Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum. Based on the hypothesis that direct linear regression always exists between evolutionary changes in the DNA G + C content and the primary structure of rRNA, the branching order of the phylogenetic tree of methanogenic archaebacteria was determined. For this tree, the values of the evolutionary distance between 16S rRNA primary structures Ei and the values of the G + C evolutionary distance P(i) exhibited a correlation coefficient 0.78. Thus, the DNA G + C content is not only an important taxonomic characteristics but also provides information helpful for the determination of the branching order of phylogenetic trees constructed based on 16S rRNA primary structures.